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Teaching the Catechism.

he change wrought by baptism in the soul of a child
is a more wonderftil effect of God's omnipotence than
ivas the creation of that soul in the body prepared for its
reception. What i& it that compels the philosopher to T:
admit an intervention of creative power in the first begin-
niug of each separate human 1Efe? It is bec-ause the
Ispecial phenomena of hunuen life prove human nature to,
be possessed of a kind of being which is utterly beyond
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and above the «<'promise and potency"1 of zuatter. Mucli
more is the life of grace beyond and above the natural
capacity of powers of even the subliinest of God's crea-
tures. To possess this life inakes the possessor a created
image of God, a sharer of His flfe, a partuer in Ris Dature.
Therefore must its first origin be absolutely and eutirely
from God. It springs up in the soul. of the baptised child,
but is flot educed from it. In the beginning the whole
universe arose at God's command de nikito sui et subjecli,
out of nothing in every sense of the words. So is each
human soui. created in the body prepared for it ; so too is
the habit of grace created «in the soul. by the sacramnental
rite of baptisai. And who can describe the effect of this
exercise of omnipotence?

It certainly is most real. It is a new bixth, the begin-
ning of a new life. It constitutes a new sialus in God's
eyes, that is, in very truth. It introducts a higher end
of life, a supernatural. destiny, iufinitely greater capacities
of ultimate perfection and happiness. It involves the,
elevation of the powers and faculties of the soul, by the
addition of supernatural. habits of divine faith, hope and
charity, of god-4ike prudence, justice, fortitude and texu-
perance. And, as the efficient cause and seai of ai) these
excellences, it includes the abiding présence of the HoIy
Ghost with His gifts. The subiect ln which, these won-
derful effects are accomplished is not only no contributor
thereto, but, as the child of a race '-which, by the sin of
its head and representative has become offensive to, the
divine Majesty, is positively unworthy of the favour.
The inerits of Christ outbalance this unwortliiness; and
the child of wrath, doomed to eternal exclusion fromnu al
share of the divine life, imp -plut to attain it or to merit
its attainnient, rises from the baptismal font a child of
God, a coheir with jesus Christ to, the riches and happi-
ness of God's own home. It is au incorporated mexnber
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of Christ's mystical body, animated by Ris spirit and
endowed with the life He brought down frora Hleaven.
Tisse, indeed, is needed to develope the 111e. But as the
natural reason awakes, and the wvill begins cousciously
to, ýhoose betweeu good and evil, it is to, be expected,
uay it is plainly God's intention and wish that the super-
natural life should also become seif-conscious, and there-
after remain " 1in the bands of its own counsel." 1 What
a tremendous responsibilityl1 And coiisidering the weak-
ness and inexperience upon which the respousasbility ivill
rest, how great concern aud interest ougbt to, possess the
child's friends and guardians that ail should go well from.
the very start.

What should add to this concern is the consideration
that the child is dependent on them, as for the food
which supports the body and the early education of the
affections, uiind and will, so also for the knowv1edge of
the rudiments of divine truth, and the first lessons cf
Christian virtue. We know what niay happen, what in
the -ordinary course does happen, when parents are deef
and the dictates of nature in the formeir respects-stunted
growth, sickliness, premature death in the one case,
failure in life, degradation and crime ini the other. And
for these wâen they occur, neglectful parents are justly
held accounmable. Are those wvho neglect the spiritual
instruction and training of tbeir littie ones less account-
able fo- the after consequeuces ? These are measurable
by God alone. For only Gvd knows the beight and ex-
tent aud noble proportions of the temple He was prepared
to buildl for Himself in the heart of the child, had the
parents dlone their duty by the foundations.

In ail work that is progressive, and in -which one part
rests upon another, the loss of an opportunîty for good in
one stage is a cause of defect in aýI those that follow.
Weak foundations ruake the 'whole building unsafe. But
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iii the process of the developement of the Christian
,character there is one element ;vhich tuakes neglect or
delay in the beginning especially harmiful. The state
of original justice included a preternatural subjection of
ail mxan's lower appetites and passions to the dictates of
bis reason. Trhey were the obedient servants of the will
in the pursuit of its own natural and supernatural end.
Their activities were so far repressed as not to be allowed
to run ahead of, or pull against, the inclination to good.
By the sin of our first parents this immense privilege was
lost. And baptism does flot restore Rt-no more than it
restores the conipanion gift of inimunity from suffering
and death. A wise and beneficent Providence bas ruled
that human weakness shall be the condition of divine
strength. Vir/us iin iinfiri/atepe;ficitur. The child,è,f
God is not, and must not in this wvorld, hope and be
master of bis wliole self. There wiIl ever remain a law in
bis w-embers xnilitating against the law of bis reason and
f aith, which are the interpreteri to bim of the law o! God.
His animal nature will be continually drawing hi to
many things to which he knows he niay not consent
without sin, and draggng hlm back froni others which
are manifestly useful or even necessary for the preserva-
tion of bis divine life. It is bis lot to bear within hiii-
self a tendency to evil, which lie must struggle against,
if lie is by practice to develope the seeds of christian vir-
tue iinplanted in bis soul by baptisni. And in bow many
cases is the common evil tendency aggravated in the
direction of special viciousness by the influaence of here-
dîty ? lurthermore, baptism does not safeguard the
child of God from the contagion of evil example or froni c
the effects of injuidicious treatment. These enemies of q
the divine life mnust not ba allowed to wax strong and a
overbearing ini the first dawn of reason, as tbey inevitably i
will do unless, the good seed is helped by careful and a:
timely cultivation to win in the struggle for life.
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Trhese and other similar considerations account for the
intense anxiety of out holy niother, the Churcli, the ap-
pointed guardian and teacher of divine truth, to adapt
hier teaching to the minds and coxnprehiension of littie
childrer.. The catechistu, and the nxeans she lias organ-
ised for its effective teaching, are the chief manifestation
of that auxiety. Atnong the signs of the advent of the
Messiah, which were given to the disciples of St. John,
eniphasis wvas laid by our Lord upon the fulfihinent of the
proplxecy that the Gospel should lie " preached to theI
poor."' And it is a distiuguishing note of Christ's Churcli
that under lier guidance the sublimest truths of the
Gospel can be, and are, brouglit within the reacli of lierI
teiderest children,

Our Associates will not need to be told whiat is ineant by
teaching the Catechisui, or how the spiritual work of
mercy which is so narned differs froin preaching, lectur-
ing and other modes of public speech or. matters of
Religion. Tliey will already know the difference by actual
observation; a formnai definition is unnecessary. .Suffice
it to reznind theni that i the Catechismi we possess a
short and simple suiiary of the Christian Doctrine in a
forni peculiarly suited for the instruction of chuldren and
of simple minded people of more advanced age. The
method einployed is lte division of the inatter into ques-
tions and ans,.,,,rs. Ilence the naine Catechisni. It is

important that the Catechisin sliould be cotnmitted, to

inemory; especially in the case of those who have flotI
learnt to, read. And lte catechctiAcal method makes this
coniparatively easy. Its effect is to, arouse attention and
concetitrate it on olie point. And what is more, the
question suggests the very foi in of words with which the
answer begins ; and the remnainder is more readily fixed
in the mind by association Nvith it. Then again, both
answers and questions are flxed and definite, and wlien
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learnt by heart iorm definite centres in the mind, round
wvhich may be groitped the further explanations and illus-
trations of the doctrine contained in them which the
teacher may wisli te give. What a good text-book is to
the student in a class of Theology, that axzd mucli more is
the Catechisai in the miclds of the children, and in the
bauds of their teachers.

There is yet a further difference in the mlanner of
teaching between the preacher or lecturer and the cate-
chist, one which is, from the point of view of effective-
ness, greatly to the advantage of the latter. The preacher
addresses himself te his congtegation as a whole, atxd
though, of course, he will strive to adapt hiniseif to the
coniprehension of aIl, he nmust stili leave* his hearers to
ga..her the lesson, each one for himself. The lecturer
rnay add te this by allowing tinie at the end of the lec-
ture, for the questions and difficulties which nia> lemain
in the minds of his pupils. But the catechist gees fur-
ther. His proper work is with the individuals forming
bis class, rather:than with his class as a whole. With
him the class-lesson is baxt the tneans of economizing
labour. His duty ib te follow up the lesson by securing
that it shall be thoroughly mastered by every one. Botli
memory-work and uuderstanding are tested niinutely by
qucstions addressed sometinies te the whole class, some-
times te individual scholars separately. Mistakes are at
once set right ; and if due use be miade of the opportuni-
ties -%vhich a à' ass affords for the maintenance of attention
and the excitenient of healthy rivair>', the teacher will
not - e at a Ioss for the means of driving the corrections
home. Indeed, accurue>' and definitenesa of knowledge
are theprincipal objects of this rnethod of instruction,.t
And it is nmost gdmirably suited te attain theni.

But who are those who should use the Catechism foi ci
the religious instruction of our children? Natirally it i.
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upon the parents that the duty devolves in the firb t ins-
tance. And after the parents (why -lot along with them ?)
should corne those 'who have stood sponsors !or the
clidren in baptism. T1he parents by nature, the God-
parents by tlieir pledge freely given, at e respousible to
God flot to allow their child to fail in the purpose for
whîch it has corne into the world, viz., that it inay know,
love and serve God here, and that it may be happy here-
after. The bcginning lias to be made, as we have seen,
before the child falis under any other guardianhlip.
Therefore, it is for them to begin to cultivate the seeds cf
grace sown by the Holy Ghost in the littie h eart, to guard
thrn from harm, to watch for the first tender shoots of
virtue to appear above ground as reason begins to dawn,
.o tend them. in every way, as we tend a delicate plant,
constantly and rcgularly supplying the necessary nutri-
ment, screening it from excessive heat, but providing
enougli of air and liglit, and later, wvhen the grow'th is
sufficiently cstablishcd, judiciously pruning excrcscences.
This is only what cvery conscientious parent feels bound
to do in the formation of his child's moral dharacter, in
training it up to a love of trath and honesty. But is
mere moral uprightncss at ail to be compared to the
standard of Christian virtue? The baptised child needs
more than natural uprightness. Hc must be helped. to
live a supernatural life of faith, hope and charity. And
it is for his parents and God-pareats to sèe that lie -bt.

early and securely put in the w>iy of it.
There should flot be mucli difficulty if the teacliers are*

only of Uic riglit sort, as rcquired by the Gospel. Coepit
Jesus facer-e et docer-e. Christ practised before He
preadhed ; and c!:uldrcn loved to be near Him. He fouud
them ripe for- the Kingdcm, of heaven. And Christian
parents will find reasoxi to marvel at the aptitude of their
chidren in thc Séhool of Christ, if only tliey strive to
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teach in Christ's way. 'The openiug mid is supremely
docile; the young heart fresh and inipressionable, thé<
tender will easily bent in the direction given to it. And
there is a divine teacher witlîin that knows wvell how to
adapt and apply the external lesson to the capacity -and
need of the scholar. The sublimest truths wvill be quickly
assimilated, if only they be put in a simple, easily un
der.,tood form of words. The child's natural confidence
in his father, his natural love for his mother, bis ii.cquired

reverence for bis God-parents, wvill make it an easy task
for any one of theni to raise his nxind and heavt to God,
to teach him te pray and to reverence holy thlugs, to fix
his hopes on heaven, to mqke him fear God's displeasure
and to make a beginuing wvith bis instruction in the Cate-
chism. No others can do this nearly so well as they.
No other place is se fitted te be the school iu whichthese
things are Iearnt as a pious Christian home.

At a later age there cornes the necessity of going to
school. Do the teachers 'who then take charge of the
Christian child"for so rnany hours of the day, share with
the parents this duty of bis religions education? Accord-
ing to ail right principle we must auswer, Ves. And the
reason is because they share also the parental authority.
Let us speak of the ideal Christian School, as it ought to
be, but alas ! as it seldoin can be in this distra-ted world.
By all nieans le t a high standard be kept up in secular
subjects ; and let teachers be employed wvho are thorough-
ly competent to teach them. But is it flot more necessary,
from the Christian point of view, that an equally high
standard of religions teaching be niaiutained, and that
the teacher" be equally competent to teach it ? Only thus
'will it be possible to carry on the education of the child
along the sanie liues along wvhich it rau at home, aud
along which it ought to run throughout, its whole course.
There should be no break. Religion must hold the sanie
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place in the school as in the faniily, unless the children
are to receive a false impre.aaion as to its place ini real
life. A complete course of Catechism should form part
of the school curriculum ; and the chidren should be
thoroughly wclt trained in their Christian duties. Special
care will be taken -with the preparation for the First Con.-~
fession and the Eirst Communion. The tirne given to,
these subjects need not perhaps be in proportion to, their
vast importance, as conipared with the sabjects of *Other
lessons. But sucli time as is given mnust be diligently
used; and progress should be tested and insisted on with
the utmnost strictness. Even this is flot aIl. Studies xviII
flot suifer f rom being sanc.tified by prayer ; and it will
help, the Meations between the teachers, and the taught,
if the former make use of their opportunities of encour-
aging approved practces o! Christian piety and devotion.
It is in these especîally that religion shows its attractive-
ness. And religion must '&.e made attractive in the school
room above ail places.

It is for the priest to put the crown on th - Catechism
teaching. Hie should have the entrée to 't.le school, and
be -a frequent visitor, not only to overlook the religions
teaching as coi'duct.ýd by others, but also to 'ake part in
that teaching himself. Indeed, he is indispensable tu its
success, not only on account of his more perfect acquain-
tance with the subject tauglit, but a'.o by reason o! hi
sacred character. -His active cocp'-ration in the work is
au object-lesson, flot so mudli of his humility, as of the
high dignity o! the cratevhst's office. And the priest'
duty of catecliising ,ýtends be.yo-ud the sçehool. If he
is wise, lie will have his evening classes of older peopie
F~or lie knows by experience that tàere is no other way of
teaching Christian Doctrine so profitable, so productive
o! lasting good as this.

But are parents and ýchool-teachers and priests equal
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to the work of teaching the Catechism to, ail our chil-
dren ? They miglit possibly 13e so, if ail were free, and al
were competent and willing to, taire the share in it which
belongs to, them. But priests in some places are few, and
many of them are distracted with a thousand and one
details whicla the poverty of their missions forces them
to attend to. And besides so inany childrea fail 10 13e
brought to, them. The schools are but too often in 'he
management or under the control of those who, for one
reason or another, do not give religion its proper place
ini them ; and, even, properly managed schools are greatly
hampered by irregular attendance. And, lastly, there are
only toa xnany parents who are either toc' busy, or too*
ignorant, or too careless to do their p;;rt of the great duty.
The consequenc-s are seeni on every side ; grown-up men
and wvomen, 'who, though baptizf.d Catholics, have neyer
been to Confession or Communion, and are grossly
ignorant of the commonest truths of their religion.

What, then, is to 1e done ? If the standing army is
insufficieat, organiz%. voluinteer corps ; and as far as the
wvork cati 13e done by individuals. get- individuals to, un-
dertake it. Ihis is no new policy. The plan is iu active
operation throughout the Church ; but it requires to be
taken up to a much larger extent still. Iu Sunday Schools
especially and in night classes have the laity doue excel-
lently, and at the cost of mucb. time and trouble they
have laboured, to teacli the Catechisin. Bt.t it is not neces-
sary to wait for au opening in a Sunday School. There are
few who cannot find within easy reacli two, four, six, or
even more objects on wvhom to exf rcise their charitable
zeal. " To instruct the ignorant Ilstands at the head of
thre HiU of spiritual works of mercy. let every member
of thre League determine to have part in it; directly if
possible, but at least by praying bard, during tbis montb,
for a great increase in thre nuxuber of those engaged, in it,
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and for great fruit from their labour. The thought of the
Holy Child should stimulate them to leave nothing
untried by which the ch'ildren may be taught to know
and love Him.

PRAYER.

O Jesus ! through the most pure Heart of Mary, I offer
Thee all the prayers, work and sufferings of this day, for
all the intentions of Thy Divine Heart, in union with the
Holy Sacrifice of the Mass in reparation of all sins, and
for all requests presented through the Apostleship of
Prayer: in particular for an increase of zeal in every
parish for the teaching of Catechism. Amen.

T R EASJRY, D C MB R, 1896.

RECEIVED FROM THE CANADIAN CENTRES.

Acts of charity....... 220,972
Acts of mortification 125,589
Beads .................. 257,65r
Stations of the

Cross................. 197,944
Holy Communions 33,271
Spiritual Commu-

nions ....... ....... 284,470
Examens of con-

science............ 66,148
Hours of silence.... 142,393
Charitable c9nver-

sations ............ 117,899
Hours of labor...... 354,249

Holy Hours..........
Pious reading..
Masses celebrated..
Massesheard.........
Works of zea.......
Variousgoodw'ks.,
Prayers ................
Sufferings or affic-

tions ..............
Self conquests.......
Visits to Blessed

Sacrament.........

9,309
294,924

1,565
402,874
274,542

57r,347
58S,876

146,807
87,713

134,574
Total......4,312,117
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Bora that man no more may die;
Born to raise the sons of earth ;
Born to give theni second bixth.

3.-Hall! the heaveu-born Prince of;peace 1
Hail!1 the Son of righteousness 1
Light and lif e to, ail Re brings,'
Born with heaiing in His wings,



RIlS DAY OP~ VeNG£ANCe.
BY EaIaIA C. SM'ReT.

(Conlinued)

in the meantinie Walter Bailey had abandoned hiniseif
to despair. When hie came back to, bis study and found
Bartlett gtone, lie gave himself up to his fate, knowing
well hoiv littie mercy lie had to expect, or how littie)
indeed, lie deserved.

DU.Ing the rernainder of the day, lie wandered in and
out like a restless spirit, and Nvlien the servant brouglit
hinm the evening paper, bis hands treinbled SQ that lie
could scarcely unfold it. He wvas sure the whole story of
bis disgrace would be blazoned forth in it. Instcad of
that the first thing- his eyes lit upon wvas the following
item

<«'About eleven o'clock this morning, a gentleman was
kuocked down' - a Clarkie Street car, and sobadly injuxed
thal. lie liad to be remioved to the lJfisericorde liospital,
-wlere lie now lies unconscious. There is no0 due to, lis
identity save au envelope found in his pocket, addressed
to Andrew Bartlett, lesq., N-\airii."

The paper droppeil from Bailey's bauds and lie sat
down weakly on the nearest chair. Ris first sensation
-waý one of ;ndescribable relief, and therevulsion of feeling
was s0 great tliat it did nc>t occur to, hlm tlhat lie was
rejoicing over the probable death of iiis euemy. Il «Go&
forgive me," lie said wlien lie thought of it later, I'<but it
was a respite for my motber,'and I could think of
nothing else."1
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Early the next morning h: went to the bospital and
ascertained beyond a doubt that it was indeed bis foe who
had been stricken down ; tliea~ le asked to see the Sister
Superior and arrariged witli ler for Bartlett's removai
into a private rooni, making so generous a provision for
bis conifort tbat the good nun iwas quite astoni-.ed at the
sua he placed in her bauds.

CiHIe is an - an old acquaintance,Iý explained Bailey,
tgand I want hini to have every attention. «Von wiil be
so kind as to let me know froni tinie to tume bow lie is pro-
gressing ; but should he become conscious on ne~ accoun t
mention my name to hin." 'E hen lie gave the nun his
card and went awvay, praying inwardly that Heaven
'%vould be pleased to take bis mother before Andrew Bart-
lett 'was 'well enolugh fo carry ont bis plans.

But the latter liad been much imore seriously injured
than Bailey suspected, aud for Nveeks bis life trembled ini
the balance. Soinetimes lie -%ould regain bis senses
partially, -and become hlf conscious of wliat -%as going
on around him ; but for thie greater part he wandered
through tracts of barren, but ning land, pursued byshape-
less phantonis and enconipassed by a blood red cloud that
pressed down upon bis brain, aud sent darts of fire
quivering through bis eyeballs and lances of excruciating
agony through bis leaden limbs. But at last the niglit-
mare oe fever departed and lie lay on bis bed, 'weak and
lielpless as an infant, but conscious of bis surroundings
and feebly exulting in bis freedon' froni the physical pain
that liad racked hiai so long.

On tbe fourth or fiftb day of bis convalescence tbe nun
who attended upon hi allowed hiii to talk, and then lie
learned ail she ladl to tell him.

% 9And I nearly died, eh ?" 1 e asked, holding up one
of bis sbrun.en bands and looking ut it curiously.

V"ery nearly,", she answered graveIy, then added,
smiliug, " 1but ive ahl prayed very liard for you. "
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«"Did you ? I amn afraid I was not 'worth it. j
" God did not think so,"1 said the nun gencly. '«Are

you - pardon me - a Catholic-?")
« I arn - a sort of on-, at least," lie answered involuni-

tarily wondering what this calmn faced woman would thirk
of hlm if she knew ail.

'<Wouldyou notlike to see the Chaplain then ?'> sl~e
queried. «"You owe God sornething for bringing you
back from. the brink of the grave."

'To-morrow-perhaps. iNot to-day. 1 mnust think firsr,
and I have much to think of.'" A frown contracted bis
brows as he spoke, and the nun saiJ no more and pre-
sentiy -went away, leaving him to, bis own refiections.

The-ce were of a mixed description, but chief amonig
them was the though'. of how easily he had been bereft
of the magnificent health and vigor that lie had been so
proud of. A'l 1 is life he had despised _weak and sickly
people and exulted lu his own superabundant vitality
and strength, and Io !'* they had been plucked from hlim
in the twinkling of an eye and would neyer be bis in the
same measure again. He lad beard the doctor say s0 to
the nun only the previous day when they thonught hlm
asleep. He lad exulted in his gifts ns if they had been
bis own, and they lad been taken from him.-

Under other circumstances le might have rebelled,
but his conscience told him he lad deserved so, nuch
wvorse, that he humbled himself beneath the stroke and
began to experience a peace that he had been a stranger
to for mauy dreaiy years.

Very few enter into the shadow of death and corne back
unchanged. Andrew Bartlett lad travelled to the very
pDrtals of the tDark Valley and returned -with eyes
cleansed of the mists that had blinded hlm so long.
\Vhat the promptings of grace and conscience and religion
hadIfailed to do, the cold touch of death had effe
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Henceforth, Lame and reputation and vengeance wvere to,
lie inere words to liim and like a lesser Iguatius lie was
to figlit beneath a new standard. Trhe stroke that had
brouglit ir to his knees had been a heavy one, but a
lighter would have failed.

fis disease had been desperate, and God had rneasured
out to, him a desperate reniedy, for which he was to,
offer tlianksgivings ail his life.

1ýarly on the following nxorning lie asked that the
Chaplain of the liospital rnight lie sent to him, and there,
in the quiet of his sickroorn, lie took the first step upon
the new way.

IlGod spc4ce ta me in His niercy that day when 1
stood in tihe dhurci of the Sacred fieart and Iooked at
tlie sorrowful face of f-is. Mvother,' lie said ta, the priest
at parting, Il'but I would not listen. Now fie lias forced
me ta do so and I arn Thankful. Wheu 1 amn better you
wil! tell me wliat I arn ta do, %vill you not ?"'

Later that sanie day lie sent a note to Walter Bailey
tiat brouglit the~ latter in liaste ta thie liospital.

11WilI you forgive me ?" lie askced, as Bailey stood by
his bedside, waiting ta, learu tlie reason of lis summons.

« «\Vill 1 forgive yozL? 'edioed the otlier ini bewilder-
ment.

«"«Yes, tiat is wliat I said," auswered J3artlett 'with a
feeble laugi, tien catching siglit of a piece of crape on
B.ailey'ssleevehe grev instautly grave, aud poiuting tait,
asked, <is tliat for your - your mother ?

"Yes, she died ý'<.iree days age." was the sad reply.
1I arn very sorry."'

"It was better so. She lad suffered so mudliIl said
Walter ini a low voice, thin contiuued in a iurried mani-
uer, as ilough lie wislied ta get the matter off lis mnd :
" I lave doue wliat 1 promise you. My confession is
written out and lyiug ini =y desk at home -waiting for
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you to dlaim it. It is a poor atonement for wvhat 1 nmade
you suifer, but-."

"lHush," interrupted Bartlett, taising bis band.
"Don't you understand that that is ail over ? I was xnsd

witli rage ail those years, but since I have been liere Ir
have learned to look at things ini another light. Burn
that paper when you go home and let the past be pasi.
No, I quite understand whatl arn about," as Bailey began
to staminer something about restoring his reputation.
"Tu're fewv people I knew have forgotten me long ago,
just as completely as if I were dead, and there is no reason
-why I should recali niyself to their minds. I arn going
to, leave Canada as soon as I amn well enougli to travel,
and when I arn strong enougli to work I 'will offer inyself
as a lay brother to some religions order. Trhat is the ex-
tent of my ambition for this 'world now."

Bailey was s0 taken aback at the way things were
tending that lie could do nothin. g but stand by the side
of the bed and look at bis quondom foe iu mystified
silence*. The thougit, even crossed his.mind that perhaps
Bartlett's reason had been affected by the fever and that
lie was listening to the ravings of a sick mani, but a se-
cond glauce at the invalid. dissipated the idea even as it
formed.

«"«It is -very magnaninous of you, l'm. sure," lie mnan-
aged to staniner at last, " but reaily it is the most extra-
ordinary thiug 1 ever heard of."

'< Have you any - 1 niean, how are you going to live?
Have you thouglit of that?"I

" Oh yes! wvas thçý cheerful reply."1 I have lots of
money. My paor old uncle neyer believed I. was guilty,
and lie left me ail lie had 'when he died a few months
ago. He was the oniy relative I liad in the world, so my
lufe is =y own now to do with it as I plenise."'

"lBut you are not serions about becoming a monk,
surely."y
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"Indeed, I amn I told. the chaplain here of my reso-
lution this niorning, and lie only laugb ed at me, and said
I'd get over that idea as soon as 1 ivas strong again ; but
I know differently. Now shake hauds and saygood bye,
for it is not l;I%.ely -we shall meet again."

He held out bis baud and Bailey grasped it, a lump
rising in bis throat as lie did si>. «'If you realiy do enter
a religious order, you might drop me a line to let -me
know,"I the latter asked humbly, and then the two =en
separated, to meet no more again upon earth.

A year later Bailey received a short note telling him
that bis erst-ivhile enemy had been accepted as a lay
brother in a Irrench monastery, and was well and happy.
Vien, and flot tili then, did lie tear up the confession
that lie bad written'a year previously:' Soon afterwards
lie settled ail bis w,.orldly affairs and set out, like a
penitent of oldfor the Holy Land -%bere lie lioped to,
find, aiuid the scenes hallowed by the footsteps of the.
world's Redeemer, that peace to wvhich bis heurt had been
a stranger for so many long and weary years.

PRAYEIR OP Sr. FRANCIS XAVIeR

0 Deus, ego amo Te,
Nec amo Te ut salves me,
Aut quia non amantes Te

terno punis igne.
Tu, Tu, mi Jesu, totum. me
Amplexus es in Cruce ;
Tulisti clavos, Ianceama
Multamque ignomîniain,

innumeros dolores,
Sudores et angores

Ac mortem ; et lime propter me
Ac pro me peccatore.

Cur igitur non amem Te,
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0 jesu aniantissinie!
Non ut ini coelo salves nie,
Aut ne reternum danes me,
Aut proemii ullius spe,
Sed sicut Tu ainasti nie,
Sic auno et amiabo Te,
Soluin quia Rex mieus es,
E t solum quia Deus es.

Rendered iiiio Eizglisz Verse *

Býi TaOm AS RIGBV, S. J.

My God I love Thee ; I love Thee
And 'tis not to be saved by Thee,
Nor yet that whoso loves not Thee
la doomed to endless burning.

Thou. 'Thou, niy Jesus, on the tree
Didst in Thine amias enfold nie,
A]1. ie-and nails and spear for nme
Didst bear-aiid heaped-up infamy,
And labours without number,
And anguish, sweat, and cumber-
And death-for nie-instead of me-
While I Thy love was spurning.

Why therefore shaîl I not love Thee,
0 Jesus, full of love for nie?
Not to be saved in heav'n througb Thee,
Nor fearixig to be damned by Thee,
Nor hoping ought of gain from Thee
But e'en as Thou hast aye loved me
So do I love and will.love Tfhee
Only because Thou art niy King,
And very God, to Thee I dling.

'I bave -lot Ec'7 'led te take a. Une 0. twe ftom othet vereons seen
i manuscript; especially froxa one by the late Father Gerald Hlop-

kins, S. J. T. R., S. J.



JE4ast Jaiiuary's General [Intentioni.
Our Associates ha, e not yet forgotten that the General

Intention of the opening rionth of 1896 'was « The Four--
teentli Centenary of the Baptism of the :Franks, I and that
Clovis, on Chrisinas Day A. D. 496, abandoning his
heathen superstitions, ivas received into God's Church,
and became the first Christian King of France. They
wvil1 now be pleased to hear soniething of the iniposing
ceremonies, commeiorative of the great event, which have
lately taken place at 'Rheims. The followving account is
from the Londoi. TabJet of October Yoth:

TrHE FrTiZS AT RHzims.-Last week saw the commence-
-aent at Rheim-; of 'what may be called the great days of
'-he fourteenth Centenary of the baptism of King Clovis
by St. Rexnigius. The Government had .declared that it
would not allow any considerable gathering of the
Bishops, but the celebrations were by no nieans shorn of
the spiendour lent by episcopal presence. Amongst the
distinguished ecclesiastics who assenibled were Cardinal
Perraud, Bishop of Autun and rnerber of the French
Academy, the Bishops of Marseilles, Dijon, Arras and
Evreux, and Père Monsabré.

The ceremonies opened on Wednesday with the last
exposition of the ancient casket, which for so inany years
lias enclosed. the relics of the Apostie of the Franks. After
Mass, at which large numbers communicated, the pil-
grinis defiled in front of the cashet, touching it with the
objects of piety which they had.brought with them.

TRýANS],AT1ON OF THEZ RBrîCs OP ST. RICWGIUS.- Qn
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ýhur sday the ceremony of the translation of the relics of
St. Remigius was performed in the presence of a stili
largei nuniber of Bishops andi distinguislied eccli sias-tics,
including the Abbots of Ligugé aud CrandeTrappe, Dom
Pothier, and Mgr. Cartuyvels, of Louvain. The new
caslcet which had been w~ade to, receive the relies, stood
upan a table beautifully decorated. Vie casket is des:
cribed as an artistic gem, and the new shroud ini which
the holy remains were to be wrapped, is of the most
splendid ruaterial.

After the sermon had been delivered by the Abbé Baye,
Curé of St. Rémi, which was heard with nîuch satisfac-
tion andi approýval by the assemUbecl prelates, and an
address by Cardinal Langénieux, the holy relics weie
removed froni the old casket by the Abbe Baye and Canon
Bussenot, assii4ted by the Abbé Manteau, and placed in
the hands of Cardinal Langénieux. After Ilis Eminence
hati venerated them, lie held them for the veneration of
the assembled clergy, and imposed theni upon several sick
persons who pressed around hini. The relics .here then
wrapped in their new shroud, and the ceremony was pro-
ceeded with.

in the evening a solenin triduuni was opened at the
cathedral in the presence of Cardinal Richard, Arcli-
blshop of Paris. Cardinal Perraud pronounceti a discourse
on the vocation of Christian France , which lie drew a
strong contra.bt between the France of Christianity and
the France of atheism, and infidelity. A Repub!ic meant
that justice and good government were the riglit of ail,
whereas they now saw that men ia the name of freedoni
suppresst.d liberty, despised equality and repudiated
fraternity.

SUNDAY'S CELEBRATION:' SERMON BY PÈRIZ MONSA-
BRl.-Sunday marked the culmnination of the Centenary.
The Cçremouieâ WQol platç in1 thQ presençe Qf the
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cardinals, two archbishops and nearly forty bishops.
Pontifical Higli Mass was celebrated by Mg . Williez, the
Bislxop of Arras, At three*in the afternoon, the vuws nave
of the cal hedral was packed with peuple who hiad
asseiu'oled ta hear Père Monsabré. The reverend preacher
taking for bis text the words of Ezechiel, "Son of man,
thinkest thon that these boues caxi live ? recalled the
prophet's story of his vision to tlic. people cast down by
long years of exile and captivity.

He proceeded to point the application of the vision to
France. Tt was an eloquent an? wer ta those who wvere
disappointed and ta tlie enemies wbo thouglit that the
days of France were nunxbered ; it wab also a solemji
renewal o- the alliance between religion and the State
which had been the origin of lier glory as a Christian
nation and whch would, lie hoped, be the cause of is
revival. Starting from this point -the orator sketched in
a rnasterly manner the terrible crises through which
France had passed, and which, by the grace of lier
baptisai, she had passed through safely. This was an
encouragement in the present crisis. in the strength of
that baptismi she wvould again surmount her difficulties.
Tt was true that the Christîanity of the nation had been
conspired against and attacked, but that, tbank God, had
not been doue by the wvhule peDple of France. Meu. of
talent and of goodwill were on ail sides, resistin&, the
attempts miade ta sap the foundations of their children's
faith,to dlrive God from the scliools, the liospitals and tlie
Council chaunhers of the nation ; and what was more
their resistance was organized and cuxnpact. France w-as
therefore no field of the dead, buta living cùuntry ; she
ivas now, witli tlie prophet Lezechiel, hearing the voice
-%hicli said atc..,spii;itiim, anil it wvas doing sa by
renewinu, ber alliance with tue Christ wzno had baptized
11Qr<
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lu the second portion of lis discourse Père Monsabré re-
called the pact that had been entered into between France
and God. If France had wis'ied to break away from her
God, God, in His infinite mercy, had flot accepted the
rupture as final. He continues R:is calis to France, and
they have been heard. The sanctuaries of our Lady are
crowded, and the nation has in penance raised a basilîca
iu honour of the Sacred Hcart. Pè~re Monsabré coucluded
ivith a powverful appeal to the people to renew the
baptismal vowvs takea by Clovis fourteen hundred years
ago. The fruit of this Tenewval of the alliance between the
nation and Christ wvou1d be a renewal of faith and its
svc'ks. He thnvked Cardinal I<augénienx for the oppor-
tunity he had thus given the pcop1e.

The secmon was followedby t1he solemn and inipressive
ceremouy of the renewal of their baptismal vo'ws by the
whole assembly. In the naine of the wvhole nation the
multitude in the cathedral repeated the promise made by
Clovis ages ago at Rheims. A procession of the relics of
St. Remigius and Banediction of the Blessed Sacrameut
bronght the day's proceedings to a close.

wý-- ýjM
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Tait OANADIAN ME88ENiGER.

PueR, NATh$ esTr NOBIS
By FRANCIS W. GRAY.

Unto us a Child is boni,
Unto us a Son is given;

Lo!1 to sinful mani, forlorn,
Godl descends froxn Iigliest heaven:

Augels, tell thxe 'wondrous story,
Tell it out, to earth and sky;

Singing ever, 1'Glory, Glory,
"Glory be to God on high!

Unto us a Child is born,
God made -Mau, revealed in mee1kness;

Doomed to Cross> to Crown of Thorn,
Dooiued to pain, to mottai weakness

Blessed Mother, Blessed Mýaiden,
'\Vorthy such a Son to bear;

Crowned vith joy, with sorrow ladexi,
Joy and grief oh bid us sixare.

Unto, us a Child is born,
SOL- of God, yet born of Womn,

God of ail His spiendour shorn,
fleigus to share our nature humani

Haste, oh Augels!1 gladly wiuging
I)ownuward to our ransomed earth;

"Glory ! «« Glory!1 Glory ! I singing
Rail. with us, Messiali's ]irth.



For favours rcccived fro-:i the Sacred Hear, published in fulfilment
of promises mnade.

AiERSTBURG.-A Meinber, for restored health, after
niaking a novena of Coir a~nions on nine successive
Tuesdays in lionour of St. r.nthiony. A ftrember, for suc-
cess iu an exasuination, after niaking a novena of special
prayers for nine Tuesdays in honour of St. Anthony, and
off eTing Up the Stations of the Cross for the Souls in Pur-
gatory. A.Member, for two favours, through the inter-
cession of St. J. and 0. L. of Perpetual Help. A Promo-
ter, for a temsporal favour, through the intercession of -the
B. V. and St. Anthony.

AmRis.rop. - A Promoter, for two great favours,
received during the uionth of September. A Promoter,
for several favours. A 'Member, foc~ a great favour,
received in Septepiber, af ter usaking a novena to St. J.
A Member, for five temporal favours, after naking a
novena to the B. V.

BARRIE -Twvo Members, for nsany favours, through
the S. H., and prayers to the Souls in Purgatory. A
Meuiber, for the restoration of a xnother's healtn, through
the Souls in Purgatory.

BATHîuRsT,ýr -, Promoter, for a temporal favour,
through the intercession of St. J. An Associate, for two
temporal favour>.

Bizu.,E Rivr.R.-A Promoter, for cure of a toothache,
after praying to the S. I. For a reconciliation. For a



reniarkable favolir. For protection from danger during
a severc storru. For two successful exaxuinations. For
innumerable temporal and spiritual favours. For the
return of a inother, after nxaking a novena to St. Anthony.

BRANrroýRD. - A Meiuber, for the iniproveinent iii
health, af ter having a mass offered in honour of the S.
H., and a novena for the Souls in Purgatory. For relief
in sickness, after praying to 0. L. of \Tictory, St. Aun,
St. ]lenedict, and by applying the relics of the Canadian
Martyrs. A Member, for several fa-vours. For two
favours received, after a promise to go to confession.
A Member, for cure of a tootîhache, after applying fihe
Badge.

BRizcniN.-A Menx1 er, for a favour, throughi prayers
to the S. H. A Mteniber, for a great temporal favour.
A Meniber, for a recovery of a lost article, tliroughi the
intercession of St. Anthony.

Co;;ouRG.-For a special favour, after a novena to the
S. H., and saying the beads for the Souls i Purgatory.

CoRNWnAzy.-A Mleznber, for success at an examina-
tion. An Associate, for a temporal favour.

COrs ST. P L-APromoter, for the return to con-
sciousuess of a child in convulsions, through the inter-
cession of St. Anti and St Ignatius.

D3,TRoil, MicHr. -A Member, for a special favour, after
prayers said in honour of the B. V. and St. J.

DoveR, O.,T.-A Men'ber, for recovery froxu siclcness,
after pronxising to have masses said ini honour of the S. H.
for the Souls ini ?urgatory. For a great favour, ýafter a
proinise of niasses for the Souls ini Purgatory, and saying
the «Rosary every day for a nîouth.

DUXDAS.-A Member, for a temporal favour, after
ina'kixg novenas to the Precious Blood, and the B. 'V. A
Member, for two cures, after praying to the B. V.
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]eGANvirzit.-A Member, for a situation. Many spi-
ritual and temporal favours, through the intercession of
the B. V. For a cure, through the application of the
Badge, and prayers to, the B. V. and St. Anthony.

351,os.-A Member, for inany favours.
FORFS'r MILLS, ONTr.- A Member, for temporal favour,

-through the intercession of the B. V. and St. Aun. A
Meniber, for the recovery of an article of great value.
A Member, for a special favour. A Meniber, for a tem-
poral favour, through the intercession of the B. V., St.
An and St. J.

FF.I.,TON.-A Member, for finding a lost prayer-book,
it -%vas after praying to the B. V. and St. Anthony. A
Member, for a great favour, after praying to, the B. V.,
St. J., and promising a mass for the Souls iii ?urgatory.

G.Ir.-A Meniber, for two temporal favours, after
offering prayers for the intentions of the S. H.

GznNr RoBi.RiLsoN.-A Member, for many spiritual and
temporal favours, during the last year. For the cure of
a dear cousin, after applying the Badge, and promis"ng
to, nake a novena in thauksgiving.

GRAvr.NHuuRsT.-A Mexuber, for success in a recent
examination. A Pronioter, for four temporal and three
spiritual favours. A Meniber, for employnient.

GRENMouNT, P. E. .- A Meinher, for success in an
exainination, after praying to the B. V. and St. Anthony.
For the retura of a friend to his religions duties, after
praying to the B. V. For relief from toothache, after
applying the Badge.

Guz.rr.-For the recovery of health. For a specia'i
favour, after prayers to, the B. V.

HÂI,ui'Ax, N. S.-A. Promoter, for a very important
temporal favour, through the intercession of thre Holy
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Souls in Purgatory for whom mass had been offered.
For two favours, after making a novena in honour of the
Seven Dolours. For a reconciliation, through the inter-
cession of the B. V. and St. J. For two favours, a safe
journey and news froru an absent niexber of a family.
F5or several temporal and spiritual favours. For receiving
news froni a absent son. For graces received. For two
special favours. A Pronioter, for an alinost unhoped for
favour received, after prayilxg to 0. L. of Perpetual EeIp.
For the sale of a house. For the cure of a sore leg.
For the preservation of one ivhio wvas exposed to
great danger. For a spiritual favour, tbrough the inter-
cession of the B. V. and St. J. For a special favour. For
four favours.

IIA!,%i.Tox. - A Fromoter, for special favours. A
M-%ember, for L-mployment, through prayers to, St. An-
thony. Six, for successful exauxinations. Two, for spe-
cial favours. For the obtaining of employnxent. For a
temporal favour, through the intercession of the B. V.,
and the Souls iu Purgatory. A Meinber, for two temi-
poral favours, nfter prayers to, tlie B. V. For employuieut.

HARBOUR AU BouciEr.t.-A Mexuber, for a great favour
receiveci, througli the intercession ýDf the B. V., and the
prayers of the League.

HIASTINGS.-A Meniber, for two temporal favours, after
niakingy a commnunion for the Souls in Purgatory. A Pro-
mnoter, for relief fromn pain for a mother, after prayiug to
the B. V. and St. J. F'lr neans. For a request granted.

HESPmI.ER. - A Meniber, for ,everal favours, after
Ixaving masses said for the Souls iu Purgatory.

INGZERSO1,J<, O.sIý.-A Promoter, for a great temporal
biessing.

KINGSroN. -F-or a great teumporal aud spiritual favour.
alter making the inhe Tuesdays in honour of St. Anthony.
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For a cure of an arin, after applying the Badge, and say-
ing the Thirty Days' Frayer to the B. V., and prayets tc'
the Canadian Martyrs for the Souls in Purgatory. For
several favours, through the intercession of the B. V. and
St. Ann. A~ Proinoter, for -,, special favour. ?:.or a spe-
ciel favour, through the intercession of St. joseph and
Good St. Ann. For the cure of a child, after applying
the Badge, and prayers to the Seuls in Purgatory. A
Member, for three great temporal favours, through
prayers to the B. V., St. J. and St. Anthony. For a
favour, through 0. L. For one spiritual and two tem-
poral favours, after praying to the B. V. For two favours,
obtained by a novena to BI. Margaret Mary and the Souls
in Purgatory. For a temporal fývour, after praying to
the B. V. and St. Anti. For the r2covery af a sick child,
after niaking a novena to O. L. of Victory.

LA SALCTr...-A Member, for a favoi.r, after praying
for the Souls in Purg-atory. For a favour.

LTNDSA-. -A iIember, for success in an examination
and for another favour. A Member, for one spiritual and
three temporal favours, throngh pray ers to the B. V., St.
J., St. Aun and the Seuls iii Purgatory. A Member, for
three very great spiritual favours, two through the inter-
cession of the B. 'V., one through the Souls in Purgatory,
after niakiug a novena. For a brother cured of intem-
perance, after a novena.

L.oNnO.~-A enber, for the recovery of several per-
sous from sickness,. and nxany temporal favours. For the
conversion of a friend to tlie Catholic faith, good news
fromn a brother, and for obtaining a situation, after pray.
iîig to St. J., the Souls in Purgatory, S. E., B. V. and
saying the 'riirty Days' prayer. An Associate, for ha-ving
obtained a situation through tlue prayers of the League.
A Metuber, for two temporal favours, after praying to the
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B. V. and St. Anthony. Tv'o iMenbers, for temporal
favours.

MAPI 4eWOOD.-Fýor a favour, tlxrough the S. IL.
ÎXARYS/I. .Fr a situation for twarpersons, throl2gh

prayers to St. J. and St. Anthony. For a great temporal
favour, through prayers to St. Authony and promlising
to have mass siid iii lis honour. A Menmber, for two
temnporal favours, after reciting a decade of the Rosary.

Mzpricrvir<Li. - For a great temporal favour. A
Member. for success in an examination, after prayil2g to
the S. HI., the B. V. anid St. Anthony. For two temporal
favours received through the intercession of the B. V. and
St. J.

M£RRIlTION.-A Member, for the cure of an carache
and another of sore throat, after applying tue BadgP. A
Promoter, for sevn~ ai favours. A Pronioter, for a very
great favour, after putting an intention iii the box and
prayer. An Associate, for instant relief from. acute pains,
after applying the Baiige.

MONCTON.-An Associate, for pre.ervation in danger.
A Promoter, for healtli for a friend and inany other
favours. A Child of Mary, for the recovery of a child
dangeronsly ill.

MONTREAI.-A Meinber, for a great temporal favour,
through the Canadian Martyrs. For many favours. Two
brothers, for success in their exauiinatioris. One special
favour, throughl the intercession of the B. V.

MURIZ1.O ST.%.rIoN.- A MINember, for a conversion to
the Catholic faith, for streugth to resist the temptation
of drink and for the means to pay off a heavy debt.

NeWCASTI,<E, N. B4--A Memnber, for a favour.
NoRTHt SYD NEVY.-A Promoter, for the cure of a very

persistent pain in the head, after making a novena in
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Ilouc tir of 0. L. of Lourdes and applying the water of
Lourdes.

OKANAGAN MISSION, B. C.-A Mexuber, for a very im-
portant temporal favour -

ONTARIO.-For hielp ai. confession and for receiving
Communion, through the intercession of the 13V., St. S..,
St. Ann, St. Joachimu, St. Anithony and ail the Saints.
For a great favour throngli 0. L. of Victory. For ixu-
provement ini the health of a niother. For a mucli desiredà
letter, after a noveuxa in hoxuour of the B. V. For a sale
made to advantage.

ORrr<r.IA&.-A Member, for a favour. A Pronioter, for
a great favour obtained in a business transaction and the
recovery of a lost article. A Promoter, for a temporal
favour.

OSCEoI,.-A Menîber, for two temporal favours. A
mexnber, for the finding of an article after praying to St.
Anthony.

OTTAWA. -A Promoter, for recovery froin illness,
through the intercession of the B. V. A Member, for a
favour. A -Member, for relief fromn suffering, after a no-
vena and applying the Badge. An Associate, for exu-
ployment, througli the intercession of St. Anthony. For
mens to pay debts. For ernploynient for a son, throughi
prayers to St. Anthony. F or the renting of a bouse. For
a position obtaîned, througli prayers in honour of the
Precions Blood, the B. V., St. J. and St. Anthony.

OWPv',N SOUND.-A Member, for a very great temporal
favour. For steady employment. For good health. For
a favour. A Member, for the cure of sore throat.

PARIS, ONT.-A Member, for recovery from a very
severe illness, by praying to, the S. 11., B.V., St. J., St.
Benedict, and having a mass offered for the Souls in Pur-
gatQry, A Member, for spiritual favours, after praying to
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the B. V., St. An»i and St. Mary Magdalen. For mny
favoûrs obtaiued by praying to St. Michael, and a novena
to the I{olv Name. A Meniber, for a cure obtained
through the intercession of the B. V. A Promoter, for a
favour after a promise to have masses said for the Souls
iii Purgatory.

PENETrA',GUISIIEN.-A Promoter, for the cure of a
sore eye, after applying the Badge and reciting prayers to
the B. V. For several spiritual and temporal favours.

PicToz,.--A Promoter, for a successful examination
after sayiug the Stations of nie Cross. A Member, for
the cure of a -veak back, aiter applyîng the beads from
the Shrine of St. Ann de Beaupré. A Promoter, for ob-
tainirig a certificate, after protnhsiug a mass for the Souls
in-Purgatory. A Member, for spiritual and temporal
favours. A Meinber, for a situation, after promising
three masses for the Souls in PPurgatory, and saying the
beads. A Promnoter, for several temporal favours.

PORTr COLBORN.-A Member, for two great favours.
A Member, for the cure of sore eyes, after wearing the
Badge. A Mexuber, for the recovery'from a severe sick-
ness. A Meniber, for being cured of rheuxnatism, after
making a novena and applying the Badge.

PoIV£ CREDIT.-A Promoter, for a great favour, after
making a novena to, the B. V., St. J., and having- a mass
said for the Souls i Purgatory. A ]ûeniber, for two tem-
poral favours A Member, for the return of a lost brother,
through the intercession of the S. H.-

Qu.nBE.c.--A Promoter, for a great temporal favour,
after niaking the Nine First Fridays. A Promoter * for
several spiritual and temporal favours. Au auxious
mother, for the success of lier son in business matters. A
Promoter, for two very special temporal favours, through
0. L<. of Perpetual Help and St. Aiphonsus. A Promoter,
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for six special favours. An Associate, for the recovery,
after twvo days, of lier chil who wvas dangerously ill. For
employment, after praying to 0. L. of Perpetual flelp.
A Proxnoter, for a great temporal favour. Ail Associate,
for a spiritual and temporal favour. A Pronioter, for the
recovery of a lost article of great value. A Member, for
an uîiexpected favour. A Memiber, for help in a difficuit.
and troublesoine aff .tir. Associates, for niany spiritual and
tenmporal favours.

ST. ANbRZw's.- A Promoter, for recovery from sick-
ness. A Member, for relief fromn severe pain. For imnpro-
veinent in liealth of a faniily, after prayers to the B. V.,
and having a mass said for the Souls in Purgatory. An As-
sociate, for mnary favours received throgh h ege
For favours, through the intercession of St. Ann. A Pro-
moter, ior heari-ig from, a brother, af ter praying to thie
Prediousi Blood. For a great favour reeeived through the
intercession of St. Anthony, and promising a miass for the
suif eting Souls. For tche cure of toothacve. For 4 favour,
after prayiug to St. l3enedici. A Promoter, for the safe
delivery of Inoney, after saying the Thirty Days' Frayer.
For many favours.

ST. CATHARiNS.-For employment for a brother. For
the reconciliation of a brother and sister who had not
spoken for over a year. For a special favour.

STr. JOiN, N.B.--Two, for employment and means. Six.
for restoration to health. One, for finding a valuable
article. One hundred and seventy-three, for various spi-
ritual and temporal favours.

ST. MARVS, O-NT. -- A Member, for two temporal
favours, throughl the Souls in Purgatory. An Associate,
for a temporal favour.

SARINu, ONT.-A Promoter, for a great favour, through
the B. V. and St. Anthony. A Meinber, for severai graces

I -



Thanksgivings 1

obtained through the intercession of St. Aun. A Mem-
ber, for the conversion of a relative.

SziruTa's FÂIr.s.-For hnaving passed an examination
in July.

ToRON,ý\To.- A Promnottcr, for a vet'y great temporal
favour. For favours obtaiuied tbrough. prayers. A Mei-
ber, for a special favour, after praying to, the B. V. and
xnaking three novenas iu houour of Blessed Gerard. For
recovery froxu fever, through the application of a medal
that Iiad touchedl the relic of St. Ann.

TOIIEHAMONr.--A Mernber, for two favours, after
applying the Badge. A Member, for a special favour.

\VEIA'ND. -- A Member, for favours. For saving a
home.

WiNDsoR, N. S.--A MernI er, for relief froxu a very
severe toothache, after apply--ug the Badge. For niany
favours and -races.

WVOODSTOCKZ, ON:L.-A Meniber, for a temporal favour,
through the intercession of the B. V. and St. J. A Pro-
ioter, for a nuinber of favours received.

URGBnoe REQLu£-sTS for favours, bothispiritual and tem-
poral, haýve been received froni Aiberton, P. E. I., Amn-
herstburg, Belle River, Calgary, Coburg, Ffos, Glen
kobertson, Hlamilton, flarbour au Bouchier, KCingston,
Lindsay, London, Manotic Station, Melbourne, P. Q.,.
M.\erriclzville, -Montreal, Ontario, Ottawa, uwven Sound,
Pict.u, Ont., Quehec, Toronito, Tottenilaui, \Vatford.
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R. 1. P.

The prayers of the League are earnestly requested for
the following rnenibers lately deceased:

A/ber/on, P. E. Z. : : q cGreg-or, of St. Mark's, d. in
August. Ainýg-ari, Ont. : MNr. George Kavanaugli, d. Oct.
6. Belle 1izer: tMrs. Bridget Strong, d. Sept. 1,5.
à~buig : Mrs. John Hlaley, d. ZDOct. 12. CVoncord, N. H.:
Mrs Mary O'Brieni, d. O ct. i . Cormzwall : iMrs. Mary La-
londe, d. Oct. iS ; George R. McDonald, d. in May ; D.-
Bergin, M. D., d. Oct. 22. Dundazs: Mrs. Mary Lavin, d.
in Sept. Godei-ich - Philip O'Rielly. Guelpi;: John
Murphy, d. Sept. 2 ; Thomxas Ke&ugh Gciurock, d. Oct. 22.
Hainillon : Mâiss Louisa Brennani, d. Apr. 6 ; Miss
Johanua Collins, d. July 20; Miss josephine Marentelle.
d. Sept. 9 ; 'Mrs 'Mary Commerford, d. Oct. 12 ; Mr. XVil-
liani Manie, d. Oct. 16. ZLsig: Mrs. Bridget Killo-
ran, d. Sept. 30. Zng9CIS011 - MLr. La'wrence Byrnie, d. Oct.
22. ZingÇtOIZ: Mrs. Eggleton, d. July 21 ; Michael

D- -r, d. Sept. 30 ; Thomnas llanley, d. Oct. 9. London :
Miss L. Costello, dl. M-\ay 26 ; Thomnas Floocl; !drs. Brid-
get Mclntyre. ilfessaba, Alinu. : josephi C. H-ealy. Ot-
t/aa: Miss; Anna Rogers, d. ini Oct. ; M.ir. George Bask-
erville, c1. in Oct. ; joseph Patrick McGoey, d. Sept. 12.
Ouebec : Mrs. T. Baylis, dl. Sept. 9. .Richmond, P. Q.:
James Regau, d. Jan. 31. Si. Andr-ez's Wt,'sl Mrs.
Iugh M\cM\ilIan, d. Oct. 3o. ÇI. Calha-incs : Jane Mullen,
d. Sept. 13 SI. 01'uj's, Ont1.: -Mrs. Hugli Xelly. SI.
Thomasr, Oni. : Miss Minnie Casey, CI. Sept. 22 ; Mr.
Fraucis Coughlin, d. in Sept. ; Daniel McDonald, d. in
Sept. Tho> o/d: r.H. M-ýc.\-aliara, d. Sept. 2 . TOr-onto:
Rev. Mother Odelia Suxith, d. at Loretto Abbey, Oct. 8S
Mary Laxton, d. Oct. iî ; Stephen McNierney, d. Oct 29 ;
Rev. Father Gibra, d. Oct. 27 ; Isabel Krauss, d. June
27 ; jOhnl MeNGallln, CI. Oct. 2S. 7;-eiilopz: Arthur La'oelle,
d. Aug. 31î ; Mrs. Frank Delille, d."Oct, ii.



INIlZN1TIONS FOR D£MCMBER
RECOMMENDED'r TH£'B PRAYERS OF THt- HOLV LEAGUIE

BIt CANADIAN ASSOCIATES.

'.-Tu. - BB- E dmund and 1 :r6.-W.-St. Eusebius. Bp..'Lf
Cornu.. MM. Virtiie of justice. jrt. Pray for Ilishop,<. 7,178 Con-
14,W*ý8 Thanksgý.ivings. 1versions te Fzlith.

2.-W. - St. flibiana, V. Il. jz,7.-Th.-St. Lazarus. B'. Il 4&.
Fortitude. 6.461 In affliction. isfrîf1l.10,615 YouthS.

3?.-Th. -St. Francis Xavier, 18.-P -EÇrFeCrroN B. V.
C.lit. Pray for the Indies. M. I-ol)e.3,93ý) Sohoolos.

20,9716 Dcceased. I x.. - S. - st. Nemesion, M.
4.-F.-St. Peter Clirysologus, ILove tho Eueharist. 5,194 Sick.

Dp. D. at.gt. flespise worldli- z.S-tEue.Prs.
miess. 10,319 Specini. Pry or.-S.Eee Priest..294Misos

5-8.-B3. Jeromeo and Coinp..
MM. Teniperance. 3,33S Coin- Piss -0 isos
munities. zr. -M. - St. Thoinas, Ap.

6.S-S.NcoaBp tgt ryfrni-es 4.33S uilds, So-
Communions. 2:-T.-t.FlILvian, l'i.

7.-M.-St. Ambrose, Bp. D>. Sirit of fasith. 2 6ý6 Parishes.
Crush human respect. The Assa- 23- -W. - St. Victoria. V. M.
ciates of the S. il. Trust in Go',. 74.331 Sinners.

S.-TU.-1thlîAo. Co.,cutroy,. 24.-Th. - St. DeiphinuS, Bp.at. lit. gt. rnt. rt. st. Love of htrt u>eaefrChit ,
piirity. '1,974 Employment aud Pairents.

9.-Ws. - t eoai, r'r 5B. nsTSliAs. bt.gt.Sla.W t ecd. .Y n.tS.Rnwlbs.ii.,Iloly fear. 235.5 Clergy. înlioi.ts.Reeafsii...
xtO.-Th.-IIOLY IJOUSF OF LO- eiges

RFTTO. lit. Love the (3ud XJn, 6 -S. -St. Steibhen. First
30,W4 Childreu. 'Martyr. Pray for eneml-es. 1,515

z-.t.Daiuaseus, 11. Ilit. Nlovicez.
%en] for the Chureli. Iu2,151 Fa- 217-S.-St. John. Ap. b.tDt.
mili-sS. LurovteSa. e lat ,1

AdelaideEtinprc-ss. tho peýi)s. ce lat ,1
Despise worldly i.onours. 8,7S3 z8.-M.-1o3' Innocents. MM.
Persaverance. jPray for littie ones. 5,774 1Voca-

13.-S -St. LUCY, V. 'M. pt. jtiens.
Ilumility. 4,0t3S Ricconeiinîion. 29.-Tu.-St. Thomas, Bp. M.

14.-M. - St. Spiridion, fLp Zeal for the riglit. The Promuo-
Pity sinners. 10,996 Spiritual Fa: Iters.
veurs. 30.-W.-Sqt. Sabinus, Bp. M.

15.-Tu. - St. Christina. V. Genetro-,ity. Ï6iiW2 Varieus.
Reparation. 15,81u Temporal Fa- 3 i.-Th. - St. Sylvester I, P.
vouXs. lit. Gratitude. The Dirctors,.

M7en thec Solrnnitj ie trcuîjerrcdJ, the In&dulgenc.-g urc al8a jirqits
ferrcd, c'xcqzt that cJ the Ho;y Holur.

t==-Pleitari Iîîddc. - a=ljat Dc,7rpoc; 1=2nd Dcgrcc; o=Gucr of
Ho6nor anid Renia7à .dcaonrtr itp; ,=ol!, Lbur; ri=Bona
,Hors;- -Promotcra; rRoaIýary SodaZZtv,- e=SoUQIliVy B. V.
IAssoe7ates may goha 100 days, Indulgence for each action offeredlfor

theso Intentions.
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Adveniat Regnuni Tum (sonnet)..............
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Always Listening (poetry) .....................
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